
",REMEIlBEIl, BO�!oI, llEMEJlBER!

BY )fUS. M. A. KID,QER.

An old man sllpped upon the walk;
One cold day In December j

His white locks mingling with the snow

(Th« scene I well remember).
'I'wo boys then rudely mocked tbe sage,

"

And in tbeir wild dertston
Pulled at his nair; but theu my eyes
"'ere blest with sweeter vision.

For, from my window looking down,
, I saw a young girl pending
Above the nged form, and there
Bel' sweet assistance lending.

'J'bllt fall, .oys, proved a futalone,
And spite 'of love or scorning,

Within his bumble christian 110me,
Tbe old man died ere mornlng.

I often see tI��se thoughtless lads,
And many juch beside tbem,

And think how much tbey need, alas,
Some kindly hand to guide tbem.

'J'bey are not alwaYIi bad 'at heart,
But need a carelul training

In centleness and courtesy,
T hereby true riches gaining.

Dear lads, if you Ibould ever feel
Within a sa" tempta tion,

T. ridicule tbe aged ones,
Or poor of any nation,

Remember you, tbe old man'!! fan
That cold day In December,

And prllctice kmdnels every day
Remember� boys, remember I

,FER.AND�'� :t:NG�G�.EI!(T.

BY "HELEN FORREST GRAVBi.

Mrs. Ponsonby Eliot was in despair.
lIrs. Pon!!onby Eliot bll'd issued card I! 101' a

morning" concert-a "m(l,tint� mU8icale," as she

called it, on the invitations; the first sbe had

(iver give» since !!be mo'ved to the big house on

¥�disoD avenue, Ilnd abe partlculurly de�lred'

tbat it shou Id be a 8uecc�s-and now Signorina
Yittoria Ollialettc bad gone and tallen sick a�
the e'leventh bou r, allp the programme would

be too short. unlcss some Oll,e could be found

to si.g the cBvatilla from "i-inda di Chao

,
\ \

, \

!Irs. Pousonby Eliot started ali if tbeYilitinljt clear, like'the :liquid 'a tng the child begsuto improve and. the dou- high bill, the stone !l� often .rolllng; down, and

goverllls!! bad stated that she could eoustruct lar�; bel' voice soared u-p, until, forgetting 'her key began, to' 'tnke the' dt!(ea�e. l�rom that eornpalllug hun forever to repeat tile arduous
,

' , , time to the end ot the nine days tbe cbild grew
n sentence in Sansortt. "

•

'
,

'

own idenLHy In, that of DODlzettl's Swlss hero- rapidly better-and the,donk,ey' grew worse in toll.. Th�� puuislnncnt wa.s inflicted u pan Sis-

"I could Sing a IItt,le once," said Miss Prank- ina, sb'e lIIecame almost inspiretl; and, at the proportton, until it died .Ii Monday, tile 10th, yphus for disclosing' -o ne.: of Jupite�'s trtcua.

lin j "and that cavaUna wall 'one ofmy fav9rJl C close, � pertect sbower ofbbuquets raineddown after frll{btfulsuffering from tbe disease. The Juptter had stolen .lEgina, daughter 01 the

Pieces.",
'

upon tbe stage at 'her feet-:-an ovation ,of child iI nnw 'perfectly restored, Ilining no riyer·god. Asopus, and Sisyphus told bel' fan'
trace of its trouble. These ure the Incts, and '

Mrs. Ponsonby Eliot started to bel' teet. and voices fan,up !l�ain and a,;alu in deafening ape all the ueighbers are witnessc$." It is certain-: tber where she was. 'I'he gods never likc to

caught both the sbb.bbily��loTed little hands In plause, But Fernanda was cousctous only ally a strange ease, and ,tbat it "should couttnus have th�ir.crimes exposed.

,'bers'. ' ,__

,

aile -thing-she had not failed:
'

'to excite muca comment i8 not surprtsmg; lxion had tncurred the wr!lth of the god�'
,I You darling I" 'erted sbe. "If once you ,Mrs. l'on�o'nby Eliot W!'llllOilied her raptur- Our friend said tile emvlctton at his mind' aud was bound hnnd and foot to an ever re-:

can help me out of tbls dilemma, 1"11 be grate- oqlly to t.he pretty little '�greeri-room." was tbat it wae true. H� could not-tell-why, volving wheel. The go ds never relent:

ful t"o you aU'my 'ilfe long I"
, "My delu' 1\1 iss FrllnkHp," she cfied, "you but tbat was the' "ay he felt.' Ouriosity to Tbe punishment Inflicted upotrthe Danalds,

Little Madeline lost bel' music lessons that are a geniu8-a second Jenny Lind I W bo was k'now tbe truth' suggested tbat we wnte to lh. daughters at Danaua, was not 80 far out of

morning. Every hour wb taken up ,by her, to suppose ,ttiat you had such ,a divine voice P Uobbinson.' This would decide the question. theway as might bave been. At tbe command'

motber and Miss F,ranklln in, practlcl_nl{ on the' You, ill,',e tbe star of my 'little concert-the pri-' So we wrote to him lometbing like tb'e follow- of tbelr father they bad all willett their hus

IiI' from ",Linda dI Chamountxv" .
,rna donna of tile evelling! No, don't take yol1l.: Ing, Inclosing the article:

'

bands (In thetr wedding night, and were con-:

F'ernanda, "'ranklin went back to the bumble �onnet,�' IlS ,1!'ernanda mecnal)ically stretcbed
'

Jo/i,,,, Robbtnson; 'Es,q,. Oalai.,' Me."":DEAH demned coutinuajly to pour water 'into a cass

little suburban cottage wbere she rented three out her hand for it. "You ,fllUIt come into tbe SIR :-Tbe inclosed,iteol' we find in one 0(' our lull of 'holes, which, of course, they-could nev

rooms-a cottage wbere she supported a fretful drawi'ng.l'oom. They are aU wild to know exchanges. Will you please tell lie 11 it is
er fill.true P If only partly 80, state wberein-wbat

valetudlnartan mother, and II pretty, widowed 'YO,u." is true and what 111 faile, Both Elysium and Turturus were in Hades,

ailter, whose life had been I failure all theway
'

.. But I cannot," pleaded' poor Fernanda, On last ��riday, the',11th tnsr,, we received the uuderworld. Hades, translated hell In tbe

tbrougb.
'

with a pewnward glanc(l at her �re8s. "I am tbe followillg reply, and OUI' unbelieving mind New Testament, simply meuns an un�een place

"Olivia," sbe sa;d to the latter, "I'm �oing not 'prepared.'" must now bellev� th'e story, ludicroull and'un- and not a place of punisbment. The term was'

to ling in a parlor concert nextWednesday." '�You are perfect," said Mrs. Ponsonby' rea80�able as it mlly seem. Our friend tbinke borrowed by the New 'feiltamellt writers, andl

"You I" echoed the widow. "You'll' fall, for Eliot, willi winning de!lpotil!lm. "Besides, one the words repeated b:1 Mr. Robblnson while of conne tbe meaning roan with th'e term.

a certainty."
,

of my 'guests lays you are an old acquaintance performing the' operation bad no effect "hat- HOMER AND VIHGIL.

"I clln but Ilry," said Fernanda, with a'fiut- of lils-Mr. (Leonard (Jourtenl,\y, ,who haa jqst ,ever in producing the cure, bu't that it "as the Read �hese immortal bards, take in thell�
terlng sigb. ,

returned from Palestine, and the Holy Land." magnetillm in the donkey. He say!! he doe8,not matcbl(lss mental creations, tollow them m

"Your voice is well enough," !laid the !lillter, 'So Fernanda WaS led IDtO the'midst 01 tbe un'deflltand it, and we are sure we do not: It tbeir celeiitial flights and tbeir unequaled de

dl�ara�ingly j "but It biS' no volume. And glittering throng, and introduced bere and is a 8traQge and we mlght'say remarkable cure scription�, anti your imaginationwill be reused,

you never will han the confidence to liing be- tbere, until, like one mOfing in a dream, she indeed. invigol'llted and developett.
fore an audiencI."

'

round herself In a scented observatory, leaning Here ie Mr. Robbinson'l statement of tbe Realize the following description of a battle

Tlie tears�came into Fernanda'!! eyes. on Leonard Oourtenay.'s l&rm. calle: • from tbe fOl,lrtb'book of tbe Iliad. Can you

"I muet do sometblng, Oil-via," said she.
'

He was but, little changed; aher all. There To f;h� Editor of lh, Spirit (If /{an.al. not see aDd he:ar tbe bilttle TIlge as plainly a!l

"We can't live on I!! we' are living 'now. We '''II ihe eame brusque manner, half jest, hal,t SIR-Youfl received. In answer nave to ttiough YOll ,vere an eye and ear witness to ie,
nre in -lebt ,everywbere', and I!lnce the doctor earnest, ,that she rememb ..red eO,well.

' say tbat,the I'nclosed item in yours was,true in ""'b th tt ibid tb
� .", nearly evel'y',part,icular. "

'
' "

"en no,W ga ere on e t er e e e

has prescribed Madeira wine tor mamma I "$0 you lire a gl'eat sing'er, II'Hllid he. 1 Was told by' an old mnn in tbis cit'y" ond ho�ts plungerl togetber in figbt; shield is-

baven't known wber·e to look lor tbe meney to "1 never !ang in puh.lic b,efore, in all did tbe following :.1 placed my chiJd (very blld buri<hly Llie! on sbield ; spears craloh on bl'!lzen
buy"'tt with." life," said sbe; balf dlSpOSS&w smile. ''_,

wltb St. IVitUN" darlce) on tbe hnd 01 OJ! cOl·he)F)t�·, brfls�w bucider with tmclder meets �
,

,
,

' ',,,, . donkey, Btundlng, on tbe f'nst side 01 him, J ,

"Ptlrbai'I-I,I �hllll �t,a place in a store," said .. You Will be frouder and mote baughty hit; belld to tbe 80[Hh, and sayiatg," Ob! Je8us loud tumult rages ovel' ull j groans are mingled
Olivia. than ever."

,

of Nazareth, delivel' tlJi� ebild trom this dis· with tbe hoasts 61 llIen j tbe .�lllyrl' and the

"But, In tbe meAntime P" eald Fernanda, " I never was bumbln in all my IlIe," she eaee;" t4.�u palsing th'e chilli over tbe don· sillin JOIn in cries; the earth is float.ing rOlind
., key's back to Imother p('r�on, 'Wbo pll8!1cd her

'With a sorrowful uplifting of her eyebrowli. retorted. back untler tlJe donll.ey'. b'!!lI:r tOWllrd the ells!. with blood, '

She was a magnanlmolls little tbing, this hard· "Fernanda I" he uttered, lottly. to me, I 8u:ting, ''In thc nume of ,tb(� l"ather, "As when tw,) rushing �treams Irom two

worked, pale-laced vi�iting governess, 01' she "Well, Mr. Courtenay?" Son and Holy Gbost," uoin� \bb three time, oppo�ite m"llntalllS eorue roariLl� down and

lVould bave remind-ed Olivili Orme that sittini: "Mr. ,Courtenay! That eoundll cold. Sup. eacb morning before break last for nine 1)101'1)- I I II h' b' t b I 1
. ings in"(8ucces�ion .. 1 was aske(J what 1 gave

lUI' to�et er t elr gUe lUg wa el's e ow, t. ley

all day with curl·papered lockli and dogs'-eared pOKe you say, as you ulled to to say.....:.Leonard.", for my <jJonkey, and on '�lIying eight dollars follow ulong tbe, gu Ify vale j tbe 8tnrtled shep.
novels wal n'o way to obtain a lucrative situ a·, '�ut thmgil are not as tbey used to be,". was tOld, t. Oh well, YOIl do not valuc him berd beurs tUH sound a� he'�lulk.s o'el' the dis-

Uon of nny sort.
'

',,) IlIi'tl',pooJ,' Fernanda, her benJ,'t beginBing to mucb if, YOIl CQul�I' only, ba;... e your cbild tall!. hills. 80, a� the.y min17led in fight, tram
( cured." 1 WIIS told 'tbnt ahout tbe lourth, ,.,

"It's ver�hard on me," said M'l's. ��ranklin, flutter unevenly in bel' breast. morning I, would find a ch'�nge. 1 did find a both IIrmicij, cll,\l1lor aud 10l)U terror rose." •

wbo sat wltn a devotional book il1 her lap. nnd- "Can tb�y not be lila again? lYear little Fer-' c�aDge on tb,e tbirll day, wpep mY,cbild could In tile (ollowing Irom Pope's great metrical
a !.Junch of grapes on a china plate belide her. nanda!" he whispered, bending ,ltis 'tali'('llead Sit stili at times five rnilltltes; out tbe don, tral181�ction 01 ih� Iliaci, seo ,Acb'illc��,tigbting:
"If Fernanila had been hke anyone clle Ibe to the h';vcl of' the duster of rosebuds, in her key began to sb!lke. 'r'he cbild continued,' to

'" " ,

'.,
'

'.
" ' get- .well, aud was entiEe)y w,e.1I on the Dlllth .»elol'e the walls 01 '1'1'01:

would have made a,brilliant'match long' ago." .. j t b k to th I (I I h t
-, , ". ,

�� 1', ,can we no. �o ac e III �a c ap er, dIlY;, but tbe dqnkey, was very bad, a{]� in a "Through blood,' through denth, :Achi'Lles still
Fe,rnanda did not rt\mind her mother'how she of our lives, 'Hnd begin it 1111 over again? I am v,er1' pit-Jlul 'condition, so tQilt, I batl, to 'take IlL'oeeeds,'

bad:�hlca,rde(i Leonard 09�rtenay' long al10 be. a r, Ich' man �o:w, but nil m'y ,mon�y cannot'lmy ,him out at, Lht;;'8tall t" lie,ep him from ktlOcklng ,

,
� bimself all, to piec,es, he wa�haking so. Op

O'er tilllughtcred heroes, o'er rolling steetis"

ca,tie he wall n{)t imfHcleritly aristocratic and ilny1rellsure ltal1l eo sweet,and priceltlsM as your tbe twelftb 'tIay the poor d'abkey' ,di�d. My As when ayel�gi�g flames with fury driven,' �
wealtby to suitMr's.'l<'ranklip'e Jofty Ide'as, an.. love. Dearest Fel'Danda, tell me, that you, too, daughter, Annie, is now perfectly well, and On guilty towna exert the wrath of henyen,

ho'w Mr. 'Courtenay ha'd' Since ·becom� a 'ric� bave not e'ntirely torgotten tge past 1'" ''Jery healtby._ 'The pule iilhalJitll.llt�, HDme CaU, 'some fly,
man, and 8. man of mark. ,," And 'MilS l!'raQkhn 'went home fr�m_ Mrs. . Tb� aboye,are Inle facts. I dQn't know: bo,w And the red vII.pors purple all the sky: ,

, ",Ii he knew how 'very,_ very:poor _we are,"
lt' was done . .- 1 had IIO� a particle 'at hLIth In' So �'ugeU A,chilles' ; del\lh antI dire diljmay,

.
It"but ,wue vet::r ,Inxlous to �av,e tbe suff�ring And toil. ana terr<>rs OnetI' th'e'drcadful day II',

lalq Fernnnd� to h'er8�lf w,�th a, slgb, "1 tbink, young 19.�y; ,Of my cbild relIeved, and trIed; w1th thIS reo '.', ,

•

he wO,uld be ,sorry. But I coulc;l' not tell ...him j, '. �. I didn't tail, af�er' ali,". she said radiantly. lult., I amunder Ii pledge'not t� let the manl. Now fQlIow this grand simile describing Bee·

'and now tbat b,e ,bas gone to trne) in E!!'ypt. "And I ba,ye' hud hali a do'';en IIpplic.'tions to
,name'be' made lluplic; ,,: �

" ," tor's charge: "

'

� '" ," If you hear 01 any cures belng,mnde by, the
and up'tbe Nile, it isn'� likely that I shall e-..er iiitig acain at -private, concertB-and Mrs. Pan. slline method,'plcase inform me,

, H lOU pub.
!!ee him again."

,

' sonby :B.liot',!l money will j'ust buy my wedding Hsb any part-at this, please Rend ine a ()'opy. '

But. here, in 'Mrs. P'onsonby Eliot's grand mao dress."
" ' YOl1rHru)y,' JOlJN ROBIUNS,ON,

P. S . .,--AII, CalaIs are 'witnessei to tbe above,
tin'� 'musicale, WIIS ,the promise of a brighter '�So tbe true love' wae lact. J. R.

futtjre.,
'

CALAIS, He., Feb. 7,
Fernanda wa� quite cer.tain, that she 5hould

liucceed, notwithstandibg tbe .deprecatory re

m'al'kl! of her motber and the croaklngs of bel'



p�,tro'n8,' it, behoovea each one of us to a�ou,6e
:::�:::��=�==�==::;====25, ,.nh�,s,elze,the gold,en moments so rapfdly flyh�g,

to ,malee .one @olld advance 'all along our' line's'
to a 'p\erin�nent succe�'8 of' our -cause.: �Tbe
night WVlll 1I00n come whllQ no inan esn work;

we'sbal) lIoon be gll.tbered to OU1', t.tJber�. Let
\18, lah6r. tha� thle' prl�ele811 herlt�ge 01 liber,t)' '.
enlarged : vtews,' liberal "education and tinan

ctai independence 'm'ay be ti'ausm1tted to our

tolling children.'
'

"

'1 be membership of e·verv,gr.ange should'put
forth 'tbe grea'te�t effort8 �ittii'� tbeir power

,to advance and promote, tbe .Iaudable object.
and, purppses vie bave 'in view,.: ·We sbe'uld.
cultivate the mo'et' friendly rt'latlon8' 01 man
kind. and especially ot the toiling ,maSS,es.

'

:Oapltalists and monopolist", are; by a, com

blued effort, rapidly en�bralllo_'It' us in, cbaiO_8 file'
bondage, from- which DO power on 'earth .can

release, us .save one. An enlightened states:

'mansbip �an, lndell,d" a'vert;,�uch ,'� 'c�lamltJ;

Til'll EII�I""""" Grf'lnnd. b�t will It be do'o_e? Can' we rest �Ith 8e- 'nervousorgl\nlzl\tion�wrecked.fromviclil1t8h"bltsor

In the he'lItlt,iflll 't\lIel-l0ry '01' the ',; Pi]J,!Tim'R cnrity on this hope? �e a�swer-, yes I, Tbe .' r��e��:s�r;8tt��;�I�,:���nB�,';,�dt�:����':ee!tgJ:
Progress" ,w'e'rend Wat :lfler those ,wbo had same means that are now being used to bring, log the Dimness of Sight� Oonfusion of Ideas.

,

,',
' , , Aversion to Society', etc., eto.; and tbe appearance

!jt�rted out on tbeir j(1I1tney, to the bC:lv�nly about thia'oppressto», organization and co-op- of premat.ure old age I,1su"Uy,acoompanying this

, city had�'ncurly'c()\nl1l�tp.d their pilgrimage, had erMion, will nehteve tbe end iii' view. ',I.'heri , �r�;�bl��a�ngo�:���i��r t�:,,;;.tiI.�1'.I�c:o;';bgrt:�:l
been saved 1)'()Ql the ,slongIJ of De�pond, 'pa�s-' 'brotber farmers, -Will we act?

, Wjll-'�e do our
mant.)lM �tooli the'test in v�rY'8overe cases, .aud: is

edthe. 110no in' tll<- wuv. �.r.-IT1(1(l tlw ri»nQ'prfl of wbole dutY'? ,We <:]0 not' wish -to infringe' ��r'l\�xrf���i;��0���I��9�'nl�;''f,�QA�;��� ���� �t '

Vauit,Y, Fa.lr, D()ul!I i,I?i;. 911�t!p.. Slli,nt Despair 'upon the rigbts -or ,oppresl Rn,y other class, i:.e����������t�tb��\lt�rs"'���;���ro��t1?��'ti�r���
,

and others that heHPt thetr way, they caine to' ,but to prevent oppression;',wbl-ch' can,only' be �1�t�:A?.:";:�t��J:�����'ll5'�m;,g::M���r-;t�:Sb,��!t
the Delectahle mountntns, WIth their g;nrdens. clone in the way indicated.'

" ���i':.�8e:�i�li:':,�1���\��dM:�"o�,g�����:3�;eig�
orchards. vinevurds and ron nt!lin� ot water: At the 'tate seaston 01 the State Grange our �:g����'!'d��e;:���t�gl�n:��':�I';;� (,t�?����� ';�:v":I���
and wa�hing' and rell'e�hing lhrm,,<-,lve!'! with lecture systemwas 'so changed as, to autborize' �?R'!,��oi;I��tn\���I�r!'dn����t��gn\h�:.::c�:�����ig
tbe pure waters UTIli parla1iinl! of the l)oll�te- the appointment of one lecturer in each con- f���t':,s;l�s�A�tS������.:fntir��gs&.';,��·���U�����h
OUf! Iru it� they grpl\lly ,,"_j f)�'ed the rest nfter gresstoual disrrict, and one or more in each ,

to laat 1\ ruonth.) $3; No.2, (sufficient to etIent" per-

their pertlous wumlertnz«. Then, the ��ond shep- eounty to act ,in concert with and arrsnge ua��r:; :vU:re't}���e:o�tlh:,v��Tl ��=t��8��Js;r�·t:e
herds gave them 'llofllt throllgh their I!IR88t'8,anrl meetlngs for district lecturers; but tbe 'best �'i.l�t'6'r4Mi�¥fJ�·s S{�rt liisf;il',!-,�Wla�;(,t':t��
by reason of the purr-, crear '11r of tnat higher system ever devised would be a tuilure witb- EACH BOX.

'

,

(
Seuf'/'''' Seal�.'.DeBcl·lpUve pa'mPJ....

)stmoRphere they could .ee heyond them, ['ven to Ollt the eo-operation 01 tbnt claRB of 04r peo- lcis "I'vhlg A.natotn;cf(,f, TU'lfstrati,,1I8

the very gate;; of' I he CplllRtial <!ity. A nrl pie who are, or Rboult;l he. mo�� c1eeply, inler-
" ...., Tcstimoll!/, 'Vlliclt .vill convince
tllC 1>lOSt ,.keptlcal flu,,' 'tlleypo.... be re-

when with lighter hpnrts t IH'Y again �tlll'tcd e�ted, in our efforts. I tberefore ,urge upou OJ:toretl to lJerj'ect IlC(dtlt., fUul tile "Itar

ou their way. fine �heJlherr1 hi,} them hc\yare the goo" p'atrons of each cong're�810nal dis�rlct .torccs thor,o'ly "e-estIAfJl-I�hed 8,._6
'

as,fl' neve,' aJfe�ted. Soltl ONe-'ll. b),
, ,

of the tbttercr; :lnother to t:tkp. I]perl ·that to lorwnnl t,o' me tbe name' of some "uitable ,tlARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'G, .GHEMiSTS.
-

thev slept not 011 the ellebflnted, g'ro,uod';, and person for dist�ict lecturer.' and the Patrons S MMarket and 8th Sts. "

T. LOUIS,', ,0;
the-third hill �bem Ho(ispeed. l'h'l enchanted Ironl euch county will be expected to'recom- - _'----.."..,--'----��----.:.,-'--.-'---'-'-'--

gro'llld contained", hefllltifl1l arbor. warm. and 'rnllnd �ome good mall for' county lecturer. No ,_��'��t.�,�rt\",\\�n. oP�,;:;�8�
prO[lliSlng rhucll' rpfre,IJlnent to weary pil- iDUIl in eit.ber C:lse should he recommended t-Y�1'f��'S \\��"'''\l)�'t.'t1�,��rfLe6�:��

grimR, for it W:lS finely. wrought ahovE, hp.lluti- without tirst-peing ,consul�ed as'to hill wlillng- r ;L�\ii;$�K:r;tL:���r�:,'U�'tt\:�r;���f����i����$\�. �I!:���
tied with Ilrepn� 11011 lurlli8hed with henthes._' ness to eDga�e aetively in the work lmpoRed ",'n��ll1s5:J61'"�,,.,1l)()l'lntecnltrnving.nndwoOdcuto No

It also cORtllinecl II �oft COIle-b whcreon the by this appointm�nt: Plltrons, let us see' that j:';�t:;f,����!�o���:��I'it�ll���'t. ).mJlf;;�l'i't��U'&D'lPlf':�
,

" ' ( jssiltisfi.cd' pnrchnscrs. 'l'he o.uthor is an experienced

weary'might recline. and in every wily e!lticed eacb of the six districts in tbe state are oc- i,jl\',iclim. "ndtlle u,\vice given und rules for'trcntmcIII

the traveler to rest upon. But tho�e who cnpled by an intelligent, active man and a true ��'��I�f�l��CI���!��;���i:��)l\�IBO�L��h�il��V��(���Si�;���!����:
stopped by tl�e waYOlde IIDd fell !lslell(J on the Patron. Much depend!'! upon your diMcretion (;:�,�';��,�,�'�����'i,�,���';'}�I:r:�:;:;:�'�������11 :!'�I:&a:�::)
cnchanted groulJd were heyol1Q' awakening In this matter. fn tbe meantime be different ComDA�i1'�'i:T�'l�.N���'l:'g��'st�·��"�ob���M�:od
,lOti! too late; and those who listened to the fi'eld!! !lbould be occupied at once, and I shall

flutterel' awoke to lind themselve!! last in the 'Irom time to time make !luch (lppointme,llts as

net 01 the �poilel'. Dlay be depmeil best until II ehange is ,recom-

f11rmers flnd 'Pat'rons of thiR, mended. Hopi'ng my efforts to secure, the best

pOilsible' mllterlal lor lecturer� will be heartily
responded to, 1 am. Irllternally.

A, ;J. ROSE,
Ma�ter Stllte Grange,

SALADO, Tex., .la.fl, 25. 1880. '

-In' Patron. of EU8batl�r,!/,

NATIONAL 'GR,ANGE:'
, �!aBtel;-J: .J. WOO'(jmRD, of ,�fi�hlgHn. ,

, 8e�l'eto.ry-Wol.'l\1 lrehtn'd, WIL�hinglon, D, C.
'tTeasurer-F. M: l\fcDowell, Wayne. N. Y. '

EXJ,l;CUTIVE GO�IMIT1'EE.
Henley ,Tnmes. of IndlnnrL'. ,

D. W. Aiken. ot Routh Carolina.
S.R.Ellis of ouo..

,

'

KANSAS STA ';I'E GRANGE.

PLlOATION.
.,

,IF THERE' IS ANYTHING YOU WANT THAT

OUR PRICE LIST DOES NOT, DESCRIBE AND GIVE

THE ,�RICE qF" LET U� KNOW,-
,',

SEND IN YOUR NAME EARLY, AS ORDERS
Mr.ster-Wm Rims, 'I'opekn, Shawn"" county.
:'\ecretary�Geo"<re 13 I >\(lk , Olathe, Johnson 00.

T:ref!<surer-W P :Popenoe., T",peka.
\ EXEGUTIV� GOM;MI rl'ElE.

:4RE 'FILL];D, IN T-UI_tN,
'ADDRESS

MQNTGOMERY
, ' t·

.

"
"W.ll".Tone�, lIolton •.TackRon ',,,unty,

'Levi Dnmhanlrl-, Hartford. LYOll cotmty.
W, ':0> Toothnker, Cel!a,r .rlll!cLi�n,

'

227, & 229

WA�D' & CO",

OHIOAGO, ILL.

.
-

, ,

G.AR])N'E·R :& co.,MRS.

LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

H�ts" Bonnets and Elegant St'ock of Notions.
.... \

' I' •• ,,'
..

'

'

,

,
','

'

N. B.--Ladies, 'when yo,u visit'the city' call 'at Mrs, Gardner'S first' and leav�
your or!ler�, so ih�t your g�qds_may be ready. when 'you,wish to return.

& 00.

DAY'!

THE BEST' BUY ONLY

ALWAYS WINS THE

IN THE GENUINEI

LONG RU N Beware of Counterfeiters.

No, 1l10re Dar,d 1'10)"8_
It YOll will 'stc:'P spenQillg so much on finc,

clo'the�. rlclJ food and Iltyle, huy healthy food,
cheapc'r itnd hetter clothing; get more renl and

�ub�talltiul things of IIle every way. and es

ppcially stop tbe foolish ha�it 01 employin� ex

pensive, quack doctor�, 01' using so much 01'

the vi e humbug medicine that does you only
harm, but put your truRt in th:tt �ILUple, purc
remedy, Hop, Bltt.en, that curcs :tlwflYs at a

",

No Sin-ger'Machine·is Gen"'uLne without our Trade Mark, giv:en above.

THE SALES' Ol!' THIS, CO¥PANY AVERAGE OVER 11000 MACHINES
� -J

• •
' ." 4

' '

....
PER DAY. '\

n

-------"--'-----

Long Experience ht;Ls proven the Genuine Singe� to be

THE BEST MACHINE.

S�e another column. THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
-------4�,�------_

NeN!8ll1tty for tbe FRrnlerlll to Educate.

r,A:ll e�RIlY read !lelore Excel,!or Grange. No.
:501:1: at the instlilliltion'of tLie,officerM. by Z. 'I'.

Smith, and ordered publis,bed by the grange.]-
At tho pr.e�ent age It seems nece�ARry for '11M

to turn our attention more to tbe educatlon�ot'
our Youtb. By educating thtm We educate our
'Iarme'rs. ,qur b'ranches for teachin'g the farm-,
e1' are very imperfect; yet wben compared'
with what they were' a lew years ago, t,ber'e 18
fl m�rk_ed improveme'Qt I� l!lem. ' /J..R to pre
paring 'our youth, for,' the, prof�n8, tbe

89bool-bouses, scl�ool furni_tq�e, convenience'
and' comfort of pupil8. metbods of teilcbUlg
and qualifications '01 teacbers. there' bas, been
steady Rnd bopeful pregress. True, tbe prog�
reS8 which may' be' 'note!) bi' corpparison or

'Rny'one year,with tbe next preceding it 18 ap

parently' trifling; but wben,we,putourpresent
elegant Bllhooi buildings, improved school tur-'

liltu,re. successful metbods 'of 'teacblng"etc.,
side by side with the, I!)g cabins, slab benches,
puncheon floor- and ille-ompp.tent tellchcr� of a

quarter of a century ago, we see that 'our prog-
,tess bas n'e'ither, been slow nor' trifling in

tbese partic\)lars:
"

,

"

,'Hut with all this improvement,it is_not, quittJ
meeting'the exp'ectatlpos o'f

_

tbe' IIgrlimlluraL
cIRs,8e�; tbe prolessioDs are (,\)11 to overflo�ing,

ST. LOUIS,

Company,
u ,,'

"

,

MANUFACTU:RER8 OF

,i ",

STEEL', "BA�BED ,WIRE,



. .

Mitchell cl)'Unty.-;Winter w�llat covered wHh

snow, New corn,20c,,; 40 bushels to the acre,

Cattle doing well. '

.

Nto_shQ county. - Wheat has 'been covered

nearly all winter with snow and sleel; no j)ld
wheat on ·hand,. Few fat, 'hogs to sell.' New

-eorn selling slowly at from 18 to 250.; yield 35

to 45 bushels:
'

'.

Pottawat'mi� oQunty.-.-Corn 40 bushels; will
all be Jed at home. Fall wheat ip good condi

tton as compared with last season. Hogs Ilnd

cattle healthy and doing w�ll.
Riley oounty. - Winter wheat ,bare; it ill

thought that tbe severe winter has Injured it;
what wheat

'

is Ie It will be needed lor bome

.

---��-

, (l91111&erleU" to 8edgwlck (Jonoty_

, '
': "

,

, [fVic.;.ita B�aco",]
. Last Saturday week, Mr. S. E. Mouser,lIvln,;
tin'milee west' at W Icbita, was approached by
a Itunger who wllntcd to bu,y stock, He

made,M.r. MOUier some teOlptlpg ,011'erll, for bil
calves, ,wbich be uceupteil; but when the

atranger offered to pay him tususpleiouslook;

log,.lIver·coin, Mr. M, refused to complete the

lillie by delivery, He finally snld the man",foui'
busbels 01 corn; accepting one ot the dollare in

pllym�"�t. On Monday, coming'to town, he lub
mlttedahe coin to ��e judgment ot .txperts in.
the WiCUlltl bank, who pronounced It spurfoue.
lot was I1fte'rwurd weigued on J. '1'. Alien'.

scalea, and fell 114 �rains short 01 true wei"ht.

DelHlty'Uuited Stutes Marsh,,1 Moheu 'UII' put
on his ti'llck tb'e firs� part.. oi

'

the week. Mr.

M�hen went over the county", but tound no

further trace ot him. He also notified the 01-

ficial. of the' neighboring counties. The man

seemed LO have plenty of thiecounterfeltabnut
his person, Let all be on guard againlt him.

tn���<l'l!'h�1!�(/5�':;'��J.i;i��1;:� �J;;}��::�. to
Circulo.ro sent r1,,;U, .'\ 1111 1'l':,'3

•

'NICHO .3. fJ.l\:.PARD & COO.'
fla<:�!c: Creek ... P:�ich::1,: n.

J(JI't·I'U,.. "UW.:I,I., "I.; .... t.

UNPARAlLElED
S,UC·CE'SS

Number ot reports 01 oondttton

winter wheat trom Jlmuary 9 to 29.

HINNESOT·A.

McLeoa,cflu"ty.-No. 1 spring wbeat seiling
for 80c. at stations; one-halt the crop still in

hands or farmers. New corn �Oe. ; no surplus.
Otter Tail eounty.-Unusually heavy snow

this winter, commenced in October. One-third
to two-filthll ot spring wqoot yet 10 farmers'

hands; none being m�rketed except to mills;

No.1, "78c. NUmber arid capacity of flouring

mi.lls increasing; will take a large share 01 un-

sold wheat. '

.

St. Loui. countv.-Ten per cent. of the wheat

011hand.'
.'

HO ....lble R""IlZ�UOll of 1\ Dream.

[l;UjtOTl. ll��ieto.]
A gentleman retutes to ue the following dog

story, which we think ill worthy ot note:
.

He

says Il tew nights since be put a �mall pet dog
into tbe' bed with bimsell and another man,

and some time in 1uo ni�ht be dreamed the dog
was mud with hydrophobia, lind was soon

alter awakcned by the dog, which was making

quite a commotion underneatb the bad clotuea ;
and .seizmg him by the nape 01 the neck he

threw 'him out ot -,bed, whereupon he caught
bold 01' a boot and began chawing and dra'wing
it about tpe room.' 'the man 'Iigbted a lamp,
and to his great surprtse tound the 'dog �as

actually mad, his jaws being filled with froth

and Ilis,eyell green and fiery.' The man at once

grasped his revolver and shot the brute dead.,

Will some one tell us ·why the man dreamed

the dog had gone mud.l'
--�... -------

lIurd�r will Uat.

("bil,,,, G".ltt�.J
.It.. young lady named Carlon YfI8 taken Into

custody by' a detective' from Illinois, on Tues

day, and this morning W&I conveyed baclt to

Lblli"ltatt; l!here'llbe is w.anted as a wltn;'! in
an'important murder case. �our yean ago .•

·J)l'omin.nt citizen of that etate wa� shot and

ltill4!d by three brothers, dislaot relatiYes of.,

O�TnE



•. A, SAN FRANCISOO dispatch
the 5th, I!aY�': "The' fal'mer&" �onvtiJD·
tion, .to.d�y� re.aoJved to ,fQrm ,a, wheat

growera' 'association for Califorrlia, for
mutual 'aid and protect.ion against_mid.
dlemen, the first meeting ot which i.
to b� held AP1'il 14. One or'the proj •
.actll of the proposed o�gauization is

'the aatab lishmeut of. an agency at LiT·
,

'

., "

erpool for freights and comrmasion.
.

-----_.�--�'��

SPEAKING of our great wbefWt ,crop,
the American"Hiller remarks' that few
people in ou'r own couiltl'Y realize h'o.w
tuexbauetible 0111' resources are tor

wbeat growing. The �o.tl\l are� of Iand

aTailable for wheat culture iu the

United States is not less·th�� 470,090,-
000 acres. .Our entire wheat crop of

the past year would not supply seed

.enough to sow so vast an area of wheal
land.

EA'RS'FOR, T�� ft1ILLION!
POO Choo's Balsam of Shark's on

J
J � J

Positively Restores' the Hearing, and is Ute oniT
,

abeolute �u�e' �or DeafneSS'knoW-,n.
,

This '9ll iii' extracted from a peculiar speeles of
small ,W:hite Shark, caught in the YeHow Sea,
known as Careharodon Ro,ndeletii. J!:very Chinese
fi_she�man knows it. Its virtues I1S a restorative of
hear-lUg WHe discovered by a Buddhist priest
about the year 1410. , Its cures were so numerous
and, so seemingly mtkacutoua , thut the 'remedy
WI\S officmlly proclutmed over the entiJ;13 empire.
Its use.became so nntversat that for over 800 y�arl
no uearness has existed among the Chinese peo
ple. Sent, charges prepaid, to any address at tl
per bottle.
Only imported by lIAYDOCK & CO.,

Sole agents (or America. : Dey St. N. T.

Fro� Wort�T 1110"&"" Nlm8.
EDITORSPIRIT:--Permit me, through

your paper, to call the attention' of un
affilia.ted members of our order 'and

Its virtllPs are unqliestionnble and its curative
ch'!-!,I\cter IL�B?lllte. as the wnter can pel:sOIlally
testl,Y. both 11'0,00 experience I&n,l observation',
,Among the many renders of the Iteview In one

part all.! another of the country, it is probable
thatnumbers are, aOlicted with deafness, and to
such it may be suid e "Write at once to Haydock
& Co .• 7 Dey street, ,New York, 'enclosing $1
I.nd you will I'�,lleive by return a remedy that will
enable youeo hear .like anybody else, and whose
curative, effects Will be 'permanent. You will
never regret doing so.b-Editor of :8ew York
ME:'rcanlile �eview: Sept: 25,,188.0,

$100utlit Iurn ished free, with 1\111 inatrncnons
for conducting the most protltuble bustuess

that anyone can engage in. :The busmess is so

en�r to learn and 0111' instructions are so simple
anr plain thnt uny oue can, muk e gren.t protlts from
the very start, No one can fnil who is willing to
work, \Vornell IU'e ItS successful us men. Boys
untl girls can earn ln.rge sums. �Inuy have made
ut the bualness over $100 in a Single week, Noth
ing like i,t ever known before. All who engage
me surprised ut the ease and rapidity with which
they ure able to make money. You can enguge in
thls bnslness during your spare time at gre!lt prof
It, You l1() not huve 1.0 iuvest (l1�pitl\1 In it, \Ve
tuk e n II till! risk, Those who need rcudy money
ahoulrl w rtte to ua at once. All turnisherl free.
Ailllt·css 'l'IIUlI: &; Co" Augusta, i\I,�iuc.

Service by Publication.

'ro NEW'I'ON GltA YES AND ESTHER
Graves, of Hown rd county, Indlanu : You'

and euch of YOH arc herebr notitled that you
have been sued in the dlsn-Iet ceurt sLtting in
and for th� count,Y of Douglus , in' the it" t� of
Kansas, in all nctton whereIn Allllrew F .. Scott
AS survivJIl&' partner 01 James Forkner, deceased;
Andrew F, ",cott and Chnr-Ies N. :.tImer, late
partners, doing business under the name and
style:ot" Forkner; Scotl. & Elmcr , ill plaintiff, and
you and George 'I'. F'Itz and Laura E, �'itz Are

detcadants , and that YOIl must answer the pe
tition tlled in eaiol action on or before the thir
tieth day of MaTch, IS81, or suid pellition will
be token as true, and judgment will be rendered
accordingly.

.

1. Against you and each of you upon the prom
tssory note In,III&Ir1 peti tion set out, for the sum of _
$440,60, With intereat at the rate of 10 per centl.
per annum from November 2, 1876, and costs or
lhil action.
2, Again.t yon and ench or you and atl the

defendants to �aid action th.t yon and they be
barred and rorever foreclosed of. all rlght, title,
heD. and equity of redemption in and to tho

pj:.emises described in the piol'tgage in sald
p'et)Sipn se.t out, to wit: The southwest qllar-,
ter ot sectton sevent een , in townahlp foul"een,.
or. ran,e twenty, situated' in said county or
Dowgl.s. " ,

3. Against TOU and e'.Ch of you and all the
defendants to saiol netlon that Ilaid, lands and.
tenements be" sold in the 'manner prescrtbed
by' ·law 'Without' aPJ.lrailement, and that the
proceed. arising' trorn such sllie (,be applied
'first, t.o the paYmen� to tll,e said plamtitr of,
tile sum of 98.1(1, lflth 1� pc.r cent, Interest
on $71;:98 'from: June 10, HI79 , and on' $22.11i
fro. 'December 30, 18S0, for ttl;xes }'IaiCl ,on IlMd
la.d. And tenements which tile said plaintiff
clai.s in liis petl'tion to be u, 'fi_rat lien on sai,l
premises, and second to the payment of the costs
of this notion, and third tit tlie payme.t to the
said plaiD.till' 'of the amoun� which �hlill be
fpund



I.'
i

"

"AND.',. 'WINTER�
'", ''"

T� GREAT SALE· TIIIS SEASON'ON RUIUHJR·.GOODS·,HAS
. '.OBLIGE{) us :1.'0 'PURCHASE A

.' .

.

". ·OLa·THING!
SECOND LOT TO FILL ·T.HE DE:M.AND

AT 'fHE
.#

For Men, Youths 'and Boys-The Largest and Most Oo�plete Stock
can be found' at·

'

THEY 4RE 'NOW READY ..

.. Farmef8.n� those requirl�g a prime .R�bber ·Boot will �eU:;em���' w'e'carry the Pure' Gu� ,',".1'.".'.4:1".' ,'M I' '!('.',',�H' :.····,.C· ·t·'·: I; ·.r···
.
,.,·····:H I··N··' '.0:'.. '. ·:·,H···

.

O"'U'····S·"E'",.:Boots, the best thing made, as well as ,the other- gradlls. In stook also, the long Rubber Hip,
Boot for sportsmen' and.flabermen," Our stook is large, our prices at bed-roes.

.

. .

. Remember:' THE: FAMILY 'SllOE STORE.. R.· D .. MASON� Age�t.···· :. ',",' ,:;,.�, ' " '�.'
"

.. '�.. " .

. '�
.

·
i:v.aT woman wbo I.tren from

.

lick bend�
ache, aDd who d.tsl,kei. to' taIi:\}. bitter dosee,
should try C.rter�1! Lttt�e

.

LIY,er Pills. . �hey'
·

are th. ea81elt at all medlclnes to take.' A pOI. Tb� ·.!!Iew Bibi_Q"�Ck'W�rk.
fii'f.e cure for the abovti dlet.relsing' . c9m�lal.n.�j'

.

. . '" ,

� .' . Th� new . version . of the ·New: Telita�ent,.
'giv� pro.JDPt. telle! iil dyspepsia ,a.nd . indlgel •. wbich has. been 80 ma'nr years in course ot

·
,ion i . pr�vent a.lld .cure 'constlpation and puel; .. tranlliation, and. which i� unqueltionl'ply' the
··AI easT·/to· take all' "ug�r, . Only.one piU" most Important litetary ,ellterp�ise' tbis�entllry.
�ole.'· � In a vial. Price 25 ·cents. If you bas seen,

.

ill being '",alted for with 'curi08ity
try. them yim:wUi not be without them. Foti

'r.and auxlety,by bundreds ot tbousends, It ill
lale bTUariler Bros;

,

.

not generally kn<n,. that a first 'edttion 'of

"OD.e�'lo•.o-r-,,-b�e�feril. Soidlerl'J. r)OO,OOO copies haa:already been.manutactured:

The BOYI.in Blue bave decided to call a con- In England, and 100,000 coptes are said to be'

nntion of the soldiers of'the' Western states already in New Yort City, not one ot them

at Bi8�arck grove at some 'time tn Auguet or permitted to' be sold. They are awaiting,'a

leptember next. It will probably be the Iarg-: telegram from the sutnortttes in England

r
·

elt gathering at this now. famous grove during autborlzing their Issue.: The first copies can
':'

.

•be present year. Tbis'il as It should be, .IS· only be hac! at the extravagant price .of $10
.

�

"

·

there is �o clasll of men bound together bY per copy.· Tqe Literary ..Re�6Iu.troll propeses
.

'Itro�ger tie". tb�n the ie,terans 01 the war, fully to m'eet the demands which its army' of'

who (ought a�d sufr�red so much fot' She pres- friends are making upon it by doing probaBly ,�"
enaUon of our country." The soldiers of the

.

the quickest work in boo'k-makillg which,tiaa. �
·
We.t are indebted to Major L. ,D. 'Dobbs, efer.: .yet been accomplish-ed. Arrangeme'n�s

..

r •.. _
,

" "i\.E· GREAl".. .' .:, .' '.'
'

.

whos.e untiring energy lus been Instrumental, have 'been fully' made to put the entire book

SO" D'In brlnKlng about this convention. into type tnside of. 24 houra from the time a

'

.

L" '0 l��t tt�n
prtnted copy of tho' :Englisb .editlon Ian be' "'.; t/�'" ,�n

.s,«. H.·Qr4l!P;ory's Seed ()a&alo&,oe. procured, and within three d!'ys at 1�81t 10,000' ' .: '. �.:".'."'.' .. 'p'
.

U.·R'':. 'F':1'£,'R'
'

.•�.'.
:

....}{r� Gregory'll catalogue'(lldvertlsed in our �.�

.�ople8 will be bound ready for dehvery to l: 1�
columns) 'opens with several fine engravings

waIting purcbasers, and at least 5,OQO copies' -.iJl,rpp., g"l·V·.. 'J..•.fl.A.gJ(;J). ..g��f)I.,..tt41?)..�.•.ot new �egetablell, aJter whicb tQllovt'll an im-
will be mailUfactured every day thereafter J� n,

.
.t .l- u.1(j�)..).-

mense variety ot flower' and vegetable seed,
until the dem'and Is met. it w.ill be printed in A �

including.7 klnds'ot beans, 23 Of beet, 54 of
large, beautiful type. neatly and strongly '4il;li5'Mi#ljjt·,�,,!!!!l""

cabbage and cauliftower, 26 of corn, 28 ot
bound in clotb, in a volume of about 500 pages,

cucumber, 28 of lettuce, 41 ot meloll, 17 ot
And Bold at the nominal price of rO cents. A

squash, 24 "f tomato, 36 ot turnip, ete., all
fine edition in balf Hu�sln, .gilt top,will be sold

duly described'. Catalogues .are .adV.Cl'tised
for GO centR, and one in full Turkey morocco,

free to !Ill. gilt edge�, for $1.25. O( cQurse, the p'opul:ir'
demand will be enormous, Orders will be

tilled in tilE) order In which tbey !lre received,
with remittance. American Book Excpange,
New York.

.r
:

Ttf�y ha�e: just �dded 32 feet more to their la��� room, and it 18 DOW. 117 feet long, and il b,
farthil l�rge8t and. most.�Q�venient'r�Q� in the �ity,:�l�o IS'w�ll lighted.by large willdoW8 and.

st.yllghts; sQ'YQu 'cannot' be dec�ived In what'·rou bur.'
. ,:"

..

' ,.
.:

.

, '.'

. �belr stock ,oonslsts of all klndli.ot Dress Sui�s, �ucb as F'rench and English Worstedl, Ger·
man·.Broadcloths and .oQeskin Suits, Scotch and Domesttc Casslmere.Suits, etc., etc.

Also an tmmeuse ·as80.rtment of all kinds' of
'.,..

.

.

. , .

ForMen, Youths and Boys at priceo to suit the time�.

OLOTHING A SPEOIALTY.OHILDREN'S

III&r Their stock in H'ATS .AND CAPS is the largest in the city a�cl cannot be excelled, and,

prices low�r .th�n ever.
GRA.ND l;>ISPLAY OF

GENTS'· FURNISHING.'.GOODS 1
Such as White and Colored Sbirts, Casslmere and Flannel Shirts, also Knit and FlannelUnder.

wear, Bnck and Kid Gloves and Mittens, etc., etc. ,' .

The above have all been bought tor CASH; and will be sold with a small a4vance on cost, as
their mottois'

. .

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."

v

126. M1\SSACBUSEl'TS Jl.low,s Or all. Kinds·' and, Sizes;

A Preventati've for Chills, Fever an� Ague.
.

A 'SUllE CUllE tOll DYSPEPSIA.

You are respectfully asked to call and examine their goods and loW prices. Remember, no
trouble to show goods at

.

STEINBERG'S MAM'MOTH OLOTHING, HOUSEFor Sale by all Druggists and Dealers In MedicIne.
. SoleProprietors,

Leis Chemical Manufacturing Co.
LAWRENCE. KAS.

De'ath of '1'. Dwiaht 'r""cher, Jr.

It is with .sadness that we· annonnce tbe

deatb 01 ·r. Dwigbt Thacher; Jr. The disease

that struck him down was diphtheria, He was

.Iclt only five days, but all the. 8ldll or a good

phYSician and the constum 'and Watchful. care

of a tender mother could not. aVllil to 'SaV.e his

life. T. D. ThaCher', Sen., .the father, had

bee.n c.alled to' .attend 'the bedside of a.' sic_l,
lathe;!' "" liornell:;viUe, N. ·Y., aud hence was

absent when thb fearfnl blow fell upon his

family.
Young Dwight will born i.n Philadelphia

April·2!),1807. He was an uncommonly bright

boy, well-bred and manly il1 all his actS.

The fnneral wall attended (rom the fumily
residence on Tennes.ee street on Friday last,
in tbe' midst of a terrible storm.

The family have our' heartrelt sympathy in

.heir great loss and sad berenemcnt.

87 Mll.ssllchusetts Street. opposite the Grunge Store,

LAWRENCE,

IcCURD� �RUNE & �MrAN� .�'=�=�'�.�.�.������������

'. '. .
. S.CHOOL AND UNIVERSITY BOOKS.

126 l\lassachusetts street, .... ..' .
. ,.

' . -,

KANSAS.

,
PE.RSONS prem:ltl,lrely gra)i can bave tbeir

hain'estol'ccl to' its YOlithfnl beauty·by using
Hall's 'Vege.table SiGilian Hair Renewer; the

be;:,t ar�icle in the.marl,et.

For ""ale�

One span of choice farm brood marcs. Well

matnbeu, good roarlRters and perfe etl y gentle.
Apply to lock box 273 Qr call at t.ho office of the
Western Farm Mort�age Co., National bank
building, Lrnvreuce, Kansas,

I3ARBlm wire always on hand at the Gl'Ilnge
store,

.

¥L�.N�As. 'LAWRENCE�. MY STOCK IS LARVE AND COMPLETE ..

PRIOEH GREATLY REDUOED.

Districts supplied on Favorable Terms."'Ii wish to thank OUL' frienus fod.lleir kind pat
ronllge ill the lJllst. ao,rl hOIJC to frill deserve it in
the future, We wish to cull youI' nttl'ution to our

stock of

CORN SHELLERS

Miscellaneous and'" Blank Books!
.

0 r also carry in sto�k a fallUne ot 8tat�onery of all g6ii11es and prices.
. .

. f" '
.'

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,WALL PAPER,WINDOW SHADESp.
.

�OTIO�S, ETO., ETC.

IIGT It wiH pay you to examine' stock �nd get prices before purchasipg.
A. F. Massa.chusetts

-AND-·

A"ent!il and ()aOVI\8!lerS

Make trom $25 to $50 {fer week selling gl2Q(ls for FAN.NING
E: G, HIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay street.iNew
York. Send stamp ror their oatalogue and t�rm8.

We have bought for cash and will sell at a.

small proHt.· We also have a goou
.

,'stock of

RorUcoUorRI. The ()or�eucy Question.
The regular mo'ntbiy meetlpg'ot the Dougl.. Notwithstanding the tact that tbousnnds ot

{Jounty Hortieultural Somety will be, held' at our people are at prtl�ent worrying themselve�
'he urii'vef,sity ou Saturdny next, tbe exercisE'S almost to <;Ieath over thiS veJj:ed question, even

commencing 'at 10 o'clock a. m. At 2 o'clock .

to tb\l exten,t 'of neglecting �belr. �usines�,
.' ,>, .'

" .. ,their '.bOmQB. and their duty ·to �belr .taml •
.

p. m ..Prof.• PatrlC� will dehver 1\ lecture
'.be:, lies; there. are still thousands upon thou.

fore the. society on the "Qh'emilltry ot ErUit/',; "8lmds of·�m!lrt, �ard w.o,rklng; iiltelligent. mell
'. which will be a continUation of the very inter· pouring into. the great Arkansas valley', the'

,

.
"

I J
. 'garden of the West; whel'e tbe,Atchison, To·

,.••�ing .�ne.dehvered .at tbe meetlDg ast une.
peka arid S!1I)tll Fe railroad 01l:ers them their

SAMUEL REYNOJ�DS, Secretary. choice of 2,500,000 acres ot tbe finest farmIng
lands in the ;world' at almost their own prices.

Ne&lee. It you do not belleve It; write to, the under.
'

. .NotIce·is·hereby givep tha� ibe firm.!,>f ".. H. signed, whd will tell you where' yon: can get.a
. >'And A.,C. Grle'a ot the Kansas HO)lle .Nur- 'cheap ]imd IlxVloring'.tillket, and how, at amod··
,Ieries,' is dll!liolved by nlutual consent. 'rhe.· erate, expense, you clill see for yourself and be

busine!!1! w'i1I be carried on' at 'We 'well-:known convlDced. '. W. F. WHITE.

graunds'on' �be Calffornla road, by A. C, griesa,' Gen'l Pa;is. and 'ficket Ag't, Tovel!;a, Kilns.'
'Iole 'proprietor, and will bereafter be known as·

tbe Mount· Hope Nurl!e�i6s, where by lair deal�'

ing ILnd reliable stock alway.s on hand, I hope
to tully eust�in the :repu�atlon �h'ich a busI
ness ot' thirteen years bas aWarded us.

A. ·C. GlUES.A·, Lawrence, Ranaai.

:WindD:li�lei. and ·S9A.�e� 'l>ut up:,and
Guaranteed.

I

; � THIS' criMPANY �A�ES

, ,.' THE_Y MAkE THE

WAGoN
TilE iU.N�IBAI; AND ST. JOE.

OF LAWRENCE. In the mar,ket:

-��.�.

:& �RAND OFFER.

,

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF

Any Kinq. of,Far� Implement,
Brainard'8 Mosiea' World, Price $l.�O.
and .The Sl)l�lt of Ka�SIl8. f9r Ooly

t2.�O.a· :Year� '.
.

.'
1Jraina�d" MuBical . W�rla enters'lIpon tb\l

:�iO'hteenth year Of its. existence Vvitt} the Janu··
'ar�·number., lind is' wel.i known .I\s· t�e best

musical journal in the United .s�.ates.. E�cb
ntpIiber con'tahis tiixteenp.ige� of th!3 I�tei!t and
most popular' sheet musIC, .incltl.ding s.ongij,

.

balla�s;' pjlloo pieces, vraltzI!S;. polKas, reed

,o�·gaii. m\l�ic, . �uet�..

· q.llnr��t�es, �iolill 'a,lld:
·plan.o mu�lC, etc .. ·}.1P.ie.rnu�lC a,lone �.lven.in

, ,eacb'volu;me af the World would c!,>s� over $2;>
.

if purchased separately. Bcsi.des all Ltii!l,cboice

.

L�WRENCE PLOW .CO.�·

Where a L�rge li.lld FQ'h .A:a�o;tment C�I� ill
_;. "

.
.

. w,ays be. fou�d\ ',' ",

.. ".
.



.' .
' , : 'I .j "!�

',if·be cali!e 9,ut a1i;ve, the' laurell,'were
hls.. He 'refused, Q'f, course. ,We wit) . '

", Orcbardll�
�e.e if�Y90' la!r� \v'iUin�, tt\)'[&at:t)�,w.ith Farnf "'IIIrO:r'tg.',.�)" '

'C",'"
[ReportofM8jorZ.'S . .R8�a�for'tbe'yearl8s0,

the eJemen.ts.eveb al'the neighbor tbat. ,:
,

c.Lu;. age" Q.,�,
l'ead before the Missouri' Valley' Horticultural' �nd Orna�ental Purposea." Mr.. Mil- you ,spoke ot.�· You', rise in, tbe morn "

lIoc1ety:] liken,: r�ad an' in teres'ttng. :pap�,�'i u pOD' '�tt�r'l b'e::haa} fei, 'Ilis .to'�' and. break;'
\

,

Tbe winter of 1879-80 was � \Jery mild Tbe 111'8t 'seaso'n hal taught Ii 1'8s80n tbat ,tb�uubjec't. W� regre,t that"tber!3 was, ,f�,lited him�eU. "Y�lIterday Y!>� would

�nd' pleasal1't ODe, I�ild' '-ruit'buds nearly all wbo gro,w, trui,t sboriJd.)pllofit'by'. '!,lO,t a' l�rger. attendance' to .Iisten
'

t� "not go for tho, load of wood "13 w'ere "
,

en�irely:passed 'through' sa(ely, so that
"

If we ,are correct in oUl"Iobeerntionl 'this 'very able:p'ape�, "as it ,is a subject· 'needing because ot tbe c�ld', while be' 'MONEY' ::UOANED
an our prchards, appeared's one'gorge,. 'it ha� been: those 'perBons' wbo,b'ave in� ,tli�\lh�lul,d,�e'Of,�re�ti�ter�lt to,ev�:ry hauled'� load of li�gl td'm¥rktlt:" t\ .' "

" '.", '

OU8 bouquet, Of bl08�om8.' ,TI�� sprt'ng .duBtri�i18ly �nd"clo��e�'y folla'w:ed 'up and "per�op in,1the 'co'unty, and ,�U�te'wbo �9':' "'I';�' 1I�!�1 "Qot expo'�' ,,�y�' Ie lc,' ub,h ,;
On Inlproved ,F��tnl, at

also was 'favorable, so as to ad(Jlit a full, husbauded and' apcepted tbe daily mar�: te,nds to pla�t trees: for eithe,r ot, the w.e.tJle�." ,

"

'

" '

"

. I , ,

set of 'frui�'on': nearly' all' '\JariaUe.' and ,ket, 'tie that good 01': bad; th'at' b'.ve ob':', above Plll�po�e,l; ,�U.,MillikIn: ;W��' re.. �,::Very .,ell ; do, Dot en"i :t)lpee �hat 'LOW ,:a.A�ES O;F.,INT�REBT I

trees tbat' were of s,u'itable 'age to beat, tained remuneratio� "for their fruits'· quested to furnish t'liis' paper t�r ,pub. do. :Hr: G,' ,hal bee'n .right', here .for" " '

' " ,,' ';" "

an'd"many:kinds set,an over�,crop. '

.. , 'wbil� �n the�tbe� hau4;l' th'e'�ore:hea&;, \Uc�tioQ ,in, ,due or, inore of o,ur cou,nt}.', eiglit'''years ",at; ieast, ,with, but little: '

Aside, .ir,o'm a' good' 'crop' ,0,(' .:ma'n', and:'g�o1r.l,�s,: "th.t t.he�,,,�k6i.i.:'ov'�lJ.'; papt.e�B� bOp�n� that..'U,i�a,! "awak�n ,� ,'cha�ge ',in 'r ,t,h�, f,o�ti�e>�t:, ,fa,rf!l""li!e,, loney-Always :On', Hand-,-,No Lon! Delays!:
,trutts, cherri,es'were very fine ,lid th:e, done and tli�t, fruit will not ,pay ,""etc., Interest i� the lubject.Of ,tree planting wbiJe :"e ll&Ye, c�aIige� ,Ipo.tion:-�T,er,.

"

';, I,
•

crop very 'abundant; May Duke bore a 'hn nOt�ini "to lib�w" fQl' t.heir crop! sud a�l'l�terelJ,t in t��:'W,ork, of this ,.�o· 't'r.�' ye�rI' at, ,lea�t" :an,d:' oc<;u_p��i?n ,),

----

better crop tb�n usual, and' were mar- May tney l�arIi'wisdom by, _reading hor- ciety.. "
,

"j'"
' nearly" !II", often. ,'The rolling stonet" ,�e willim promptly 'all choice applicatlQDS tor'

keted theJast of Ju!i�: Early May fol.', 'ticultuial'papers and i.tttHiding horti- ',Af,ter, a, sh�rt di�cue."i,oD", o,t t}le sub- you' knQw.":' ':" loaDS upon Improved farming ljUldl on theea8lea�

low,ad, a�d were 'v,er� abund,aU"t" a,p� ,,:�ultural BO,c,i,e.t1As:' ,':
,,' .. ,

',,' ',' 'ject of t'ree�',foi ehade anCf,',brn,aJiien,, t;,',i"t' I'" UOh, :ye�, I k,now t.hat you', are" .ood, ter�8 tq the borl;ower.'
,
:'

",..

e C, ' Farmer. wishing �o mak,e LONG TI�(B LOA.'KS will

w,ere the' principal ,or'leading cherries Should olir,couptry, be favQred witl;\ wal decid'ed that the's�bj�t of' "E,var; '"t lecturing.'! " ',:'" SA.VB .I(ON.B:Y bv ,calling upon our ageht in, thew

tor o'ur"market.' Y(,'t;mliuy otbelkinds," such, abiln'cl-��t', 'cropsi in' ,-ifu,ture it will.' gre�ns"" ai�o' th� pr,epar"tiQ,n of thfi Boil'( :' ,"I am:-:I�Qtl quite 'through yet. "You county.
" '

' ,

in' gre�ter o� les8 quantities', found tbeir 'be ,Wi'�d�fn to st�i ve' to be p�ap�re'�' be'� 'f()J," tree i>lauli��", I�QUI�.'be' ,�ak�n, up: ".�eil4' t�irteen ,',�dllarl at' least tiT,ery :'Central'omce)iATlo��L 'BANK B�IJ,bn{�, La-..-.,

way intb our,markets. It may not be foreband ,(or drying the'per�sbal;lle and at the next,m��tlDg �(tbe I<?ciety. '" year for that tobacco ,that �IQ,udl your renoe, �ansas,

out of �Jace. her.e to state' tbat 'd�r�ng' ,storing ,tb'e k-eeplng kiu!is ro'r winter Th,e �ubject of'�D" �,PP�? 'displ�y ae-
..intejl�ct,_ �nd ':w:a8te,� 'time",:�nd ,�bat

the maUl,npeDlng seasoQ tbe nohon 'and spring market.' It is a lallting cordtngtothepremlU� �Iat,of,the.,so- ,money lald,ou� e:yery year 10 y'0unl,',

prevailed tbat, i'nallmucb as tbere was a shame that, wi.th onr immeuse 'crQ'p .of ciety', was llext,' cou�i�ered. I �he ,stock and well cared for ',wou,lci Ri' it�' THE' : 'GRAN'GE'"Sy'0''R'E' ,
very large crop, most of those 'wi�bi,Dg 'apples, .our markets ara, 8.0 'sQon' sup- Qffer':'of' premiums are 'as"f9116w�: ' At 'selt, sOQn�,tree you from' pOTerly'l f�t� ,,' ,..,," '" ',.

to supply themselves would get them plied by apples imported (1'.001 Q,ther the 'first, meeting in MQrch, which'will ter�. Don't sit ,down and bemoan

at still ,lower prices, befo.re they were states, while ou rs are SQld at frQm 20 be Mart,h 2, a",pro�mir:tm of $1 for tb� your, lot. 'The gods belp ,tbole "bQ'

aware of it it was tQO' late to buy eV�ll �o 30 Gents per bllllbel;' aud tlOW with- first, fifty cen'�s, fOl' ,tbe s.6coud and help thims�lveli.' "-LoQQ.n, in West'ern
The Grange Store has a ll'l.rge and wcll-8electe�

at advanced price!!. It is tQ be regretted 'in 80 shQrt II. ,time, they are worth tbree twenty'-1iTe cents fQr tbe thir�'\b��t dil- Rural.
stock of

tbat' thi,s is too ofteu tbe case ,witb most. ,times that money. Ia'it nQt, time'tbat pll(y,ofapl?ltjs,fo'r 1880. We hop�e all wbo
,

' WO�.D::-�ffl�lr8. ,

of QUI' fruits, gr�atJy tQ the tli�advan- .our peap'le w�I'e I'earilin'g f!cQnQmy jn have tipples of tbeir .own raising, yv�eth- ',The ho�e 0,( Elfzabeth ,Stual't'Phelps

tsge of bot.h prQducer an,d cousumer. bu�batidillg �heir products? ..

er members 'of ,the sqci�ty ?r nQt, will 'at,Glouce8te��':MQRS" is a brown t�o
It may be bard 1.0 correct this evil un. The preeeut winter thus fill' has been come tQ this meeting ·snd- compete tor iltofY cottage: It i. filled with memen.

les's our people are educ�ted in the 'oue of gr'ea't severity. OctQbe'r broll'ght tb'e premiums. See Presidept Milliken 'tQes ot her frieuds aud with books and

school 'ot' ice ",jell, whQ make it a ruJe, wHh i,t-, a'very CQld ,nap, and, Novem� if convenient,before the fir.it',�f M�r�b', pictur'es, '
,

'

to avail tbems�lveB .of the first ice that 'bet was ullusually cold, BO muc'h so', a'lI, !in,d 'le:t h,i�' know ,th'!'t,y,?u, are' to be s.t
is formed, lest that may be their last to block up the Milisouri river with ice. the fall' �nth yQur ap'pl�s. '

0pPQrtunit.y. and the merc'ury rSlJged i� dHlerellt Come lQ the ne.1t'rneeting", imd ){}t,'us

BefQre cherries were gone our new partll ot tho st.ate trom 4 tQ 10 degree8 make t�e Lyon CQunty Hort�cultural
early peaches began to ripen, Buch!'-s belQw zero, December followed with iiC!ciety orie wortby of its name.

Amecteu, Alexander, Early Beatrice, 16 to 20 degl:eeii, aud Jauuary has al- The society adjQurned t9 meel at, the

Earl� LQuise, Early Rivers and Wyan- ready put it to 15 degrees belQw zerQ, .office ,ofRobert Millilo>ElU 011 the 16th

dotte Chief.
'

These all seem to have de- with bu t little chle than CQld weatber day of February,' 1881, at half-past 1.

scended from Hale'S Early, aud coming p. m._:_Emporl·a Ledger.

in much earlier thau their pal'(mt, aud
alsQ in advance of .our former kind!! o(

cultivated peaches, may be cQnsidered
a very valuable acquisition tQ .our list

of market fruits. Following these, we
bave such as Fost:er, Golden Empire,
Yell.ow Frees (d.o1l btleils descended

from Early CraWford) and Chiuese

Cliug. The latt�r is a wbite clingstone
peach, which, if its first specimeus are

a sample, bids fair to be very :valuable.

Time and space wlll forbid mentioll of

the mauy popular common kinds run

ning through the usual season; but, in'

concluding remarks on tbiB, tbe mOBt

popular .of all fmits, cannot do justice
without �lso ca.lling attention to SQme ot

the new late varieties that fruited witb

us t�e past seasou, to wit: Keyport
Whit.e, Octobe,r Beauty, Sa.lway, and

quite a number originating from seeds
n ot. He�th Cliug, Bome o'f which' 'are

, ,

-----

Groc:eries
WSiCh

I
will be sold �t 'bottom prices.

,

stock of
A (nil

,. ¥rs. A: B. Stone bas added a prize
tQ qle list of pri'zei offered by the'SQ

ciety .of De'corati�e Art. ffhe new

prize is fQr the mQ8t, artilltic design fQI'

a table-cover,'

AND QUEENS WARE

Always on hnnd.

NA�LS OF ALL SIZES.

A (ree read!og-room has been started

by tbe Woman's Christiau Temperance
UniQn, of L!,)adville, Colorado, 'in con

nection with the Young Men's Chris
tian Association, wbich ill visited by
abQut tbree hundred �aily.

TWO OAR LOADS AALT

Just receiv£>d which will be sohl for less tha.

any other house in the city
can sell,

After telitin'g mQre 'th'8ll .tifty varie

ties in tbe last ten yean on my groun�s,
I bave not found anything tQ give I��h
general, ,liat,isfo.ctiou' as Captain Jack,
Cumberland Triumpb' and 'Shaker

Seedlin'g, cOlping in regular,' rotation
from early to late nlluket �Ii �ell as for
family use. ,

Captain Jack comeS ill first, and

Shaker Seedling ends tbe season with
its splendid'lllrge fruit about tbe 10th
of JUliO, and generally selling for bet·

ter priceB, hnillg no other fio'e berries

to c.ontend against, and fQr about one

week is de,cidedly the strawberry in

market. Its 'tleau�iful color, large' size
and, g�nero.l attracti�e' appearance 'jn
the 'boxe!l make it seU,r�adJly at ,pay.
ing prices. As ,to ,hard,iness ,and pro·
ductiveuess, .it ,wiJl.,�ola its own, �ith

any variet'y ever grQwn by 'me. ' Sbml�
kinds may p'�oduce more 'berriell, but

,
'

• ,
' I

�

Mn. Bertha' Sigler, .of Osceola, Ia.,
has given $1,000, �nd promised tQ give
$2,,000 mor,c 'before th� lat, of Japu"ary�
to th� 'Woinan's--FQreign Mrs,lii�nary'S o·
'cieir 'of lhe' 'Me�hoQist EpilcQpal
cburch, for bu-ildiug, a boardin" schoQl

for 'gi�i!! at Budaon, In4ia.
'

It ii' propoBed b'y Dr. Russell
othera to admit wom'en to ,tbe fellQw·

.hip Qt the Chemical SQciety of LQn·
don. Thil proposal iii opposed by
liome member�, on tbe ground, among
othe�II, that, the llew tellow8 migbt even
become �embers ofJ.pe coYneil�a COli-

8equence from' which tbe proposers do

not shri'nk.·

Fa.rm Produce Bought and Sold

A 'good supply or ,Gil,t Edge Butter always oa

halJd" Menl 'and (,:hops sU}JpUed in an� quantity.
Grll�dlDg done ,to order,

,_

'

0.,' WIOKS, .Agent"
'No, 88 Massachusetts street. Lawrence.

THE BEST

1Vashing, ][achine!

MR. E. T. VERNON.

or La.wrence, I



,entefs tl)� spouts flhrol'igh �be bolos',

::::::c:::;:==:::::::::::;::::;::::::;;::::::::::::==::::;!:;:±c:::;:=:c::::" 'anil deacelHfs to, th'e fleo·.. of tbe �oom,
.' "8o....e Experlments,,,,;the .&'crlcnl�nr"l .and .'this flood 0'( air willl�',�er'the tem-'

,- '''()��.''��:F�r...... ' " ',_ pe.rat9,re'��:the ,prqpel':�,egre�," 'Win�

,,,
Our lYorlt i1' thIS dll'ect�on b�s been dows-shonld be placed ,hig� .up in t�e

-eon�ned, tc? t�st8 of, di�er.e_nt Ipnds,of. room,'atld by means. 'of "t;bem: antl'tlie
'grain ,and grasses. Of wmter wheat,
five s()rts:':':"namely;,Early May" Golden

Straw, Silver 'Chaff, Arnold's ._,(Jold
Medal, and Fultz-have been tried on

a ,con'sider&ble seale. The. 'yields per Ke:�.. Toar Be",' Breederll.

acre were as follows: Golden Straw, ' 'On no conaideratlou should the fau-

7 2-3' "bushels;' Sifver C'ha'ff, 8 i.s. c,ier'dispose of bis, best b.ree_d'ing' stock,
A rnold's Gold Medal; 61·6; Early, May, uulesa he desires freah

.
�lood to ke�'p ,4� .tbese two seeds are ,10 lfgb,�l and

13. The first three or' tbeae: were .up the stamina and constitutional vig-
f hl f I' b

.

th dHllcu,lt to' start,..'1 think 'thls' ro.ixing'
grow,n in plats of one acre, ,each; of or 0 IS OW S Y procuring ne same .

h .. ·1' "11 I' id
.

k· di f fi t I ':'t k b t t '1 t
WIt ,a JertI izer WI great- y al us 10,

the Fu lt z, oue-half' acre was grown; em 0 rs -o "'S,S ," OC:, u no ,re a -' '.' r,
,

' '" '. '. "",

,and, the Early May a mncb' larger ed, to, ta�e' the place, pf, those' he bas �e�tm�a 2'0od stand. It IS '�orth try-,

amonnt. Fi,'om an accidellt'.in thresh- been breeding 'from. At ,tMs'.:season IDg.- z. _'��""�,,,,,��-

�ng" I" am unable to g,ive more than au and in' spring:-time there' is, a b�risk de�, ,Sneceasral F(umIDrr. ,
'

estimate of the yield of the Fultz. "It .mand, .tor good bree,di'ng stock, and Suc��listui'fiU'mi�g can' n��er'be"real_'

promised 8' less yield than the Ear1y', those wijo'nee.d 8�C� sndtknow.thelr' izedin the absence:ofa deliberate plan.

May, and 'rat'her ,mor� than the other real: value 'are wi\lil1g to pay a good �o ,�the� ,bU'8i�es8 �,uccee,d8 without it,
, sorte.: The quan�ity' of tJ)e G91d l\-�edl1j, price for them. Breeders .wbo are 191'- and, there is no, known reason Why

'(}olden 'Stra.w "and SiLver Chaff" 'was, tupate �o,h8.ve'r�iBed a goodly sh�re of farmjug,eho11ld be in ,exception. These',

very,iuferior.' 'Iu'deed, it was so su�k- early-hatched�' bir�s' can �ow, su'pply are the days, Bnd cspeCiaI'ly: the :even
en a'nd worthless that I became satis- th�ir customers' with, prime y'oung' lugs, wben the tiller 'of the soil ,and ,tbe

fied that H.-would be val�'eles� for seed. ,stock without lessening their breeding bree'der of cattlo;' sheep �nd horses is

F,rom the fact that in the previous y�ars pen's,,' Blli, sometimes tbere is' 'a big at liberty to sit..down with himself aud

. these new sorts gave large yields of BU- price offered (011 some of, those re .. 'study the situation. ,NoW; is th'e" time

perior gl'a'itl, we are admonished ,that the t��ned as breeders that looks so tempt- ,t9 mature his' plans for the next sea

relults of a single seas6ti are of little �l1g tl;Iat the owner parts �ith (bern,' lon;s !}cti've campaign; to m'ap'out, not

'worth iu determining a. question of tbis thinking that some of the'young, stock only in his mind but on paper,' the dis

Bort. Of tbe cOllsiderable number of would in 'no way be inferior as stock Hnct outlines of the yeal"s work;

Borts tried' by 'us during the, past six getters. The possession of the best to study the needs of one.ti'eld over an

years, none have proved equaUo the' .possible bre�ding �tock is a matter of other; that all'may,advan'ce 'h'armoniou's,

red Early May. con.oideratioo and ofparam,o�nt impor- 'Iy'in productive p'rogress; to:, deciqe

Of cor'll, three sort8 have been grow� tance to 'e�e'ry breeder of th'Q�oughbred what he will: 'plant 'a'ud sow" wb�t be.

-Yellow Dent, Wright's Golden Yel- poultry. The best is not too g�od; will take up,aud what he will fay d'own;
low. aud the small red SOl'l called King bot wben oile ,becomes the possessor of h,ow he wil� proceed with manures an,d

Philip. The yield of each was as fol- ,extra .alock getters, reliable in th� uni- commerci.I fertilizers, and where it

lows: y'el1ow,'Dent;, 41.7 bUllhe,ls; form p�.oducts tbat come 'from t�em, it m,ay'be better, tQI plow u'nder a; 'crop

Wright's Gold,en Yellow, 63; King would be 'poor p!>licy to sell 'them 0.1- of clover; ,how many bead he .intends

Philip,53, Wright's Golden Yellow is ,though offered a' big price. If tbe to carry into the tall, and, how many'to

a' new sort the seed of which we would - be purchaser considers sucb winter; about the improvement of his
obtained fro'm Mr. Wright, Ml. Pulse- fowls equivalent in value to what' he breeds; tbe best mode of final market

ki, Illinois. In appearallce it resem- offers in cash f,or bis special use as ing, and where his profits can after

bles the common Yello'w Dent, but it breeders, why would not the same ward be most efI'ectiv.ely applied on

ripens somewhat earlier i and we have fowls ill the hands of their owners be hil farm. Tl;l((ing all the different

no hesitation ill pronouncing it a very �s valuable for the same purpose?- branches of his industry into II. single

prom,ising sort. Poultrv Journal, Tiew, be must be incapable of compre-

Our experience with the tame grasses' Good ()lIttle. hendilolg affliit,s about him who doei' not

has been quite satisfactory, and fully Good cattle are the best feel sUmulated by his rellections.-Mas·

confirms what I bave said ill previous saohttsetts P;oughman.

reports on this subject. For 'pasture,
orchard gl'ass bas proved 'superior to
all others tt'ied, though perennial rye
grass,' alfalfa and' clover pave given Swelled LeI'.

good ,'esult8. For 1Il0wiug:'slfalfa. and
red clover have gi.en the great'est satis
faction. The experime1ltA have beeu

given in detail, in the columnA of the

Industrialist, from time to time; aud

ha.ve been exteusively copied by the

newspapArs, East alld West. - Pro f,
Shelton, in Industnalist,

AND GUAR<ANTEED 'FO

Give Perfect Sa'Usfaction Everywhereo
.
BUY

,.4CIIARTEBO.lK
ExC8Isronian�f�·CO.,

ST. Lours, ltiO. •

I'ilItPOR'PERS AND DEA,LERS IN

TI'N-PLAT�, ,WI,RE,
SHEETJ:RON

-A.ND-

EVERY CLASS' OF OOODS USED OR SOLD BY

tl�'AND, STPVE' DEALERS.
SEND FOR J;»RrCE LISrs.
----

TIJTTJS
PI,a.:'LS!

,-SYMPTOMS OF: A
"

·'TOR�ID'LIVER.
Loss ofA

'

o

Bnlldluar a Jlllk·Room,.

In answer to a correspo1ldent
inquires concl'l'ning the dets.iIs of-erect
ing a ,milk·room which be proposes to

"CODS trti6t on the north side of bis bouse

T"IAS" THE LARGEST SALE ',OF,
, £:: any -Horse' nnd CAttle lIIedicIne In this country.
Composed prlucipnlty of Herbs antI roots. The bCftt and
ear�t Horse nn" �tt1,e Mediclne known. The supen
ority,of thi8 P9W\lor over e',�.,; other prellaration of the
kind Is kn,own to all th08,o who have seen ita nst9tilBhlnc
elfoots.

'
'

-

�'very Farmer a Ii Stock Raiser is convluced that an
Impure state of t1. ,b160d 'brighHtto� tiro 'vnriety of (UII'
'elU'e�' that afflict III imnls, such ns Founder, Distemper;
':Fistul", PoH.ll:vi!t lllJe-l'lound, Inward Stl'lIins, Scrntcbes,
)fa!Jga, 'l<l1E>w Wntor, Heaves, Loos of Appetite, Inflam
ination ot the EY08! Swollcd Legll, ,Fatigue from Hard

Labpr,'lInd Rheumatism (by some called StiffOomplatnt),
pro,!,ing fatnl to SO'I1)l1ny vuluable Horses. 'The blood Ja
the .fuuntaln of life, itself, and if you wish to reitore

health, you must first purify the bloed ; und to insure

"hea.lth, must keep it pure, In il(ling thie you infuse into

the debllttated, uroken-down.antmul, action ami spirit,
> alllO promotdhg digestion, &0. ' 'l'he farmer can see the

" murvelous effect of LI�IS' CONDITION POWDI1Lt, by
the looseuing of the skin and slDoothness of tile hair

" ,CeJ:tt�c�te8 fr�m 'IClnding veterinary Sll\:g�on.�, st!'ge
comllalliel<, livery Ulen alii I stocl, rlti�et", 11l'OVO tlmt

Ll�IS' POWDlm stlUJd� prl'-emihently at tho,h(mu �.' thl'
llst of Horso and CatUe Ml'<licine8,

'

LEIS" P(')WDEH being hoth TOllic a:�d J,nxntifo, pun
fles the 'bIooil, remove. bl\ll hun",r., and will he found
most excol,lent ill prol�()ting tho cc'"lliljOI\ of Sgeep.
Sheop rOqUlre only ouo,mghth tpe dQGl! given to cattle.

In nil neW Mllntries,,,'. hear 01 t"taI rIisE'.aes "U1onl!
Fowls, styled Chicken Choler", (Jape" Ulilld \!'s�, Glan

ders, Megrim� or Giddinoss, &c, LI"W 1'0\, DER wiU
ern(licatll those disoll8es, ,In Bevere attacks, It II, "

0. 8n1l1.l1

qlll\utity with cor II l1Ieal, moi"tone'd, and feed twt.:e a day.
Wherl these disensea prevail, uso a little ill their feed once

or twice a week, ami, your poultry will bu kopt fre6 from
..II disease. In Beverenttacksoftentimes thcydo not eat,;
it will then be necessary to administ'>r the Powder b,
means of a QUILL, hluwin:; the Powder down their throat.
or mixlDg Powder with d�ugh to form PUla,

Cows require nn abundance .of nlltritiol!S 'food; not to
:Jlake them liLt, h11t to k�ep 1I{l a regulnr secretion of

mil�" Farmers /tl1rl dnirYIll"-n .nttest (,he I':lct thllt by' ,

.1tHhclOUS llse of Leb' CoaldiUon Po,vder t1 ,

How of milk is greatly inCt,c!l"�d, nnd quality ""oily II ;
provod. Atl gross hnmOlIB ane! imp1ll'i-til's of tlie Liond nr ,

at 1)1lCe rpmllvt'd. J'or foro tenls, apply Leis' Clleml_
cal Healin,g Salv,e;-will heul i'1 one or ,tw" "ppli�
'catious. Your YAI,VF.S [llso require nn nJ.temlive "perient
aile! stimulnnt. Using this l'owdcr will expel all grult
worma, with which young stock aro infested ill tbe sprillJll
of the.year; promotes fattenin�, prevents scot.!rillJl . .to..

Lets' Powder is nn excellent r�ml'dy for tJl)�
The farmer will rejoice to know that a prompt nnd>effl.

clept remetly f"r tt.:o v8riolls, diseases to which tbe"
n'lllnmls aro subject, 1M found in Lel�' Conditio.
Po,vder. ]I'or DlstempPf, JnfinOllllut,ion of the Brain,
Coughs, Fe\'ers, So�o L'lngs, Jlfeaslcs,,80rli' :Ears, Mange,
lIog Choler!!., Sore TCI\ts, Kidney Worms, clcc., a fifty·cent
pl1.per ade!oo to a tub of swill and given freely, is a Qertshl

pr,e'f�fttiTe, It 'promotea digestion, purifies the blood,
IIIld ls,t�crefore tlte B,&BT ARTIOLlI:,for fattening,Hogs,
N. D.-DEWARE OF COUNTERFE1'h

EBS.-To protect myself and the public fro," being
impoa'NI upon by worth�ola8 Imitations, observe the .i�
ture of thtl 'pr,oprietor upon' _'h pac!Uge,Without wbfcll'
lIIlne,uegenuillo;' ,

",",,' "",



'PI:od�c.e M�rl��f.8.,
. .

.

'
..

ST. Loins. F'eb e , lQ"lS81.'
Flour.-Cboice to fancy .....•••. $4.90

'I
5 -,05'

.

Fnmily 4.65 4.80'
. XXX : 4.80 4.55
Wheat-No.2 fall, spot: 1.01� 1,01il

,

" .. �'cbrnary.. 1.0i�(g) 1.02
" .. March...... 1.Q3 @ 1.03!

No.3 fall, spot.. ....•.• 94!l(g) 95
No.4" .;........... S9ii 89l

Corn-No.2, snot.. .. . .. .... . . •. 37!l 38
" .. February......... S7i 37,.

Oats :
,.. ,�g @ ��� LR1U4;IlUJe, 1II�rket8.

Hyco.
,

.. ,

1" 20 115 25 ·'l'he Jollowing ;are to-day's prtces: ]�utter"Pork 0, >.
.

Lard :: :............ 9,�� o.gg 14@15c.;'eggs, 16c� IH�r dOZ.; -pOlUltl'y-,.chickl;lDs.
Butter-Dally ••.... , .••• :...... 21 @ 22 live$1.50@1.75pel' doz., dressed Sc, perTh; tur-
Eggs............ '.

. keys live 5c per Th dressed 81c. per Th' pots-CHICAGO. Feb. 15,,1881. ," ,

2' t '97 @ 98 toes, 60@70c.; apples, 50@60c.; I corn, 27@30c.;
':heat-No... sp�!n�'e����ry::: 98

'98!
. wh,eat, 75@85c.; I�rd, 9c.; bogs. $400@4.2-

" "March. . •. . • 99! 99i! cattle-feeders $3.do, shjppers $3.50@3.75, cows
No.3" spot.... .... �� ��i! t2.00@2.40; wood, �5.oe per cord; hay. $5.00

Corn-Spot............•..•.. _...
371 ah @6.00 per t.n•.February : 28� 29 _'!!!'!!!'!������!!!'!!!'!!!!'!!!'!!!'!!'!!!�!!!'!!!'!����Oat�. . • • . • . . . . .• . . . . •• . • . • .• . . •

15.25' 10.30�
::::

Pork
9.85 9.90 GideonW.Thomps()n.Lard ••...•....•.•..............

.

.

"
.KA.NSA� OITY,

Feb'91a5'11881g'31.
Wheat-No. 1 fall.. , ..

'" " �'ebruary
'

92! . 93
. " " l\larch. .. 94 95

'

No.2 fall, spot......... 86 871
No. ·3.................. 81� 82

Corn-No.2 ' ��! ���Oats-No.2... . ...•... � .

In Kansas City butter sells at 18@19c. tor
choice, medium 14@16c.; che,esc, prime Kansas,.
11@13c.; eggs, 22@23c.; poultry (dref;sed)
chickens 5@6c., turkeys 9@10c., ducks6@7c.
per lb; apples, $1.60@2.00 per bbl.; vegeta.
bles-potatoes 65@90.o. per bu.; dried f1'llit
apples, 4c., p.eaches 6@7c. per lb.; seeds

(purchasing price)"':flax Oic:, timothy '$2.30"
castor beans 1.00@$1.Q5 per bu.; ,hay, $7.50@
'.25 'for bailed; hides---:No. 1 dry flint per Th

16@17c., No.2 12c., dry salted 120., green salt

ed 8��91c., green 6!c.� calf 'He.

., .,'

for' ,the' Next Pfxty <Days' Oniy, a. Grand Offei· of

PIANOS AND

$850'SquIl1''e Grand Piano for only $245.

,

.

. :<;3:t.,':'w .' ,

'

..'

SEED' PO�"'A�.tOES,
"

_

.

, ''l;
,� '.

.
•

" ,

.

.

'� ;EDWlli �4":il.LOR.
The �od �xt�'1..i';'o PQ":ATO PLANTER west of-the MIIS�I�l·Pl:n .. Crop·fgf 18aO, (nearly): 20 000Bushels., " .. ,

. ·Seqd for,fl'�e.�atalo�il_e and' pri'cl.l llst, contain
ng full decrlpttons or t�e LEf,DING VARIETIEStogether with Valuable Hints and S.u99�Gtion. ro:.peetlng Potato Culture, COl1strueting Hot Beds,6:c., Address, '. ,

'

EDWIN TA.VI40R,
Potato Spoei';list'.

'_'Armatrol1i" '

'''.' ....

0T'YI 'U 9., Magniflc�nt rosewood case elegantly finished,'3 strings. 7 )-S:Octaves, fullC�, _.I,[1J 0 pat,:nt cunruute 1'r:ra1res, O�ll·. Dew patent o vci-strung scale, heautlfulonrvedleg� and Iyr«, )ll'IWY BcrppnUIlEi' und Im-gc Iuncy mololllll\' round.cnse , full I1'0n I:I'rll.me, F'reuch Grunducttonvgvund nummers , In hlct every improvement whlch can in any way tend to the perfectionor the instrument Iins been added, '

,

IG;'.OUl' phqe for this Instrument boxed and delivered on board cars ut New York, witu'tlne pianoCOvel', atoo] und book, only $2..ri.OO. : .

'l'hi's Pinno willlle,sent on test tr.ia}, Plmse send reference if YOU eli> not send money with order .'Cash sent with
-,61'de�· wiU \)e retuuded u,nd .fl'�lght. charges IJltit), by liS both ways it Piano is not jnst '

-

us represented in this adverbiscment. Th,OIlSUDltS In lise, Send for catalogue. Every" instrumentfll\ly wnl'rant,edO'
r five veltrs,'" .

-,
"

-� ,$165 '.0 $ ..00 (with stool, cover and bo-ik). All strictly first-class andPIAN S sold ut wnolcsale fllctory prices. ,'l'bese p iunosmnde one ol'the tlneat displaysat the Centcnjl.ial Exhlb itlou, and were un:mirtlous]y,recommelllle;d for theHrQHH:ST 1l0NOHS. The
Squares contain our now patent scale, .the greatest improvument III the hlstoo'Y of piano making.The Uprights are the finest 'in 'AmerIca. .Posttlvely \VII mnke the finest ptanoa, of thp. richest toneand gl'eat�st dnrubtltty, TIl!:y m:\ll'e�ommendl'(l by the high,i-st mus lcul uuthori tiea in the country.Over 14,QOO 111 use, and not one d issat.lsflcd purchaser. ,\ll PUIllOS and organs sent 011 15 days' test

. trial-freight free if unsnttefuctory . Dont t mil. to wrlte . us before buying. Positively we offer' the
best bOI·!SII.ins .. Outalogue mailed Free .." Handsome illustrilte.ll and descriptlvc cubalogue of 48 pages'mailed 101' 3q, stamp. Every piauo j'�llly :W\Il'l·ltnt�d 1'<;>1' 5 yellr�: '. . ,

.

ORGANS Our ·'ParlOl'lil'l111d.JII1HleeOrgan," style 35, 'is the finest and SWeetest'·
J .... , roued Recrl 'orgu.n.ever offered the musical public. It eontulns tlvo octaves"five sets of reeds-foul' 01'2% octnves.encn , and oue of three octaves,' 'I'hlrteeu stops with qrandOl'gan-Di.\]>8,son, Melo'dht, ,Yjofa, Flute/ Oeleate , Dulcet,'Ec11O, l\1elodia-l�ol·te, Oelestina, iVio'lina,'Jrlutp-Fol'tc, 'l'l'emolo, Grnud-Ol'gan .ann Granel-Swell Knee·Stops. 'Height, 7,11'11.,; length; 43 in.'WIdth, 24 in. ;'weight, boxed, 3601bs, '1'he cllse is ot'sl'Ilid wnlnut, yl>JlCered.with choiCe woods, aud.is of nn entirely uew aud beautiful design, claborn;tely ('.t\l'ved, wiUt raised p.tnels, music closet,lump stands, fretwork, ctc., tIll elegantly lInished. POl'lSPsses oIl the I�test lind best improvements

. wit.h grent po\ver; depth, brilli:\l1cy an,1 sympl�th etic qlll�lity of tOlle,' Beautii1.LI solo e1rects and
perfect stop nction. Hegnlar I',;tllil price $2$5. OU\' wholesule net cash price to bll.ve it if\troduced,with stoolaud book, only $97-a8 one orgllll Hol.d sells othel'd.

'

Positively no devit\tiOll in price. No
payment requil't:c1until you h!lve fully t!lsted tile orgH,n in your own hune. We send all. organs on15 days" test tl'iul, and pay 1'l'cighl, both ways if instrument is nut ItS represCl�ted. }<'ully wu,rl'anted101' 5 yeltrs. Other styl"s-8-stop org,tn only $U5; 0 st()PS, $tl5j 14 stops, $115. Over :!2,OtlO sold, aud
eyel'y organ hilS giVen, tile fullest Rlltisfaction. lllustrl\tcd circular mailed free. '}<'actory Rnd
warerooms, 1i7tJi St. and �Oth Ave.

' -

SHEET MUSIC at one-thu'c_l price. C\ltalogue of 3,000 choice pieces scnt for 3c. stamp. '.rhil
. .cat(lloguc mcludes most of the poplllllr music ot thc tillY, and every variety r

muslco.l comJJo�ltion by tILe \Jest allthor�. i\udresd

LITe Steck Harkets.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 15. 1�81.

CATTLE-There wero no receiptll of cattle
to-day. and the few sales made were of sttlct

left over from Saturd:;.y; demllnd good and Jor

butcher grllde. urgen t; price, were strong;
good to choice butchers' 'stee1'8, $4.10@40.50;
f�lr to' good, �3.50@4,,00; COWl and heifers,
$2.50@4..00; stoeker� and feeder�, scarce an<t
wanted' stockers, $2.75@3.25; feeders, $3,�0
@4..35. 'ShlPPibg cattle would bring full pricel
,if here,' IllY �5.25@5.75 for oxporters, and

$4..50@5.25 lor good to choice.

HOGs-Receipts, 1,400; shipmonts, 1,500.
Shippers not buying· for lack of transportation
facilities; local butcher� w.ere the only buyers;
prices are nominal; light, $4.4.0@4..1l0; mixed

pa�ldng, $5.20@5.60; choice io fancy, $5.7fi@
6.10.
SHEltP'- Receipts, .3,250; ,sblpme'rits, 150.

Qu·iet., Fair to �ood, $4.00@4,70,; choice to

taney, $5.00@o.50.,

LI'Y'E STOOK 81UIKERS

Kansals: City� Mo., #

" MENDE_LSSOH� PIANO 00., P. O. Box �,058, New York Oity.:W'itl, be JI[ailecl Free to all who apply bV
.' , ..' 1;c(tc)!. . .

'

,Our Elq)erimcnta.l G'l'q'iJi��(h> in,
'Wbieb''\vc tc.st OUI' Ve:.r.t<�at.lc ��n�l
Flo,\vcl' Seeds arc !m'o"t ():[H:a �·l()tc;·
and our Greenhouse,,", r<>,' ri'h"ll�S
(cover.1ng 3 ae.rcs l11.I_:;hulJJ), all'C
the lal'gest ill America. '

ptTER HENDERSON & CO.

-

,

' - ,

have roJ:. saie draft stallions; harness stnll,iona
!lnd tboroughbredjl�cks andjennots; also'100bigh�
grade Bull.calves, from 10 to 14 Inonths old; also
Berkshire hogs.

.

'

GEO. n. HARSE. ANDY J, SNIDE.B.
W. A. M. YAuaH.Ur.
J. K.-'DAVIDSON.
WEB. WITHERS.

ESTABLIHHED

&Barse Snider,1866.

KANSAS STOCK YARDS� KANSAS CITY. MO.

PI'oprietors 01
, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
"A,"ELEVATOI�

1

GRAIN
I

For the sale of Live Stock.

Containing Prices and Vescrlp.,

tion of

Field, Vegetable, TrOll lind Fio'll'!ll' Seed;, See4
,fit-aln, lVovelUea, !geod PQtatoetJ, etc.•

_.Mailed Fre� to all�l}pz,:cants. Address,
. Plant Se,ed Co'mpany,

.

.... ST. LP"QIS. MO.'

OOMMMISSION MEROHANTS, Consignments soli�ited. P�rsona� attention p',.id to the care. and B,\le of all s.toek. W make"
sales in pe1'80n. Spe<!lalattentlOn paid to the feedll}g and.watel'lllg ot BLock.

Business for 1876 over three million ($3.000,000) dollnrs.

Room 21 Morcha.nte Excha.nge.
I,

. & 00.·
Grain Elevator, corner Lever alld Poplar Sts.,

Cmc.!GO, Feb. 15, 1881.
C.!TTLlt-Receipts, 950; shipments none.

There Will a moderately active market, and
. owing to the light rf;ceiptil tbe �arket wail

firm Ilnd 10 to 15c. higher figures paid than at

the close of lallt week, Hhippers Ilnd'iocal buy
ers opel'!ltin� to the extent 01 the supply.
Sales ranged from $3.62�@4.00 for. bulls and

COWil; $4.10@4,uO Io-r medium to �ood sblp
ping; and from $4.75@5.06 lor choice shipping
steers.

HOGS-Receipts, '8,006; ihlpments, none.

Tbe receiptil of hogs ,were IIgain light; but
tew trlliD!J arrived up to 11 o'clock, and under
a �6od Ilhipping demand the market ruled aCt- BOME

ive 'to tbe extent 01 the supply, at an advance

of' 10 to' 15c. on' Saturday's figurcs. Sales

ranged from $5',60@5.70:for light packing and

sbippi'ng, $5.25@5.75 fot heavy· paokhrg, and
from �5.60@G.30,tor good to extra assorted lots,
for tbe East.,

KANSAS ,CITY .• 'MISSOURI WALL PAPER 'BTOCK IS VERY COMPLETE.

Embrac'ing all Grades, from Brown BlanksTHE THIRTEENTH YEAR IN KANSAS!
, . p

TO THE BEST DECORA'l'IONS.

WINDOWSHADESMADETOORDE�

OWN ISTOCB.

,O.N KNAPP'S' SPRINGS on. COMMON FJXTUB.ES.

Ohildren's Oarrialles from Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base
Balls, .etc ..

-

,

'. 0 , ,

A FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON H1\ND.'AS

:Q�i'nces,
Small Fruits,
G:rapo Vines,'
Evergreens,
.Ornamita.i Trees,� .

!!

WIiOLES�LE AND RETAIL. DEALER IN

. TABLE . ()U,TL'ERY AND SILVE'R.PLATED <i'OODS.
"

\ '

for Fruit J�r&, Jelly Glasses,' Refrigerators and lee
,Cream :Freezers.

-

Ha.rtford
'

LYO� county, Kr:m·s8.s,
,

"

--BRltJ<:D1CR OF.��

THOROUGHBRED'" suom· HORN
MAKE. SPECIAL LOW PRICES 'I'O CASH CUSTOMERS.

"

BAEY'"W"AGONS FRO::M.,$5_OO.TO $4Q.Oq.


